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MISUll 31OX.

The front of the ticket oirico at the nst
end of the motor bridge was burncJ cut
Frldny night.

The funeral of Mrs. J. 0. Ilryant will tal.ti
place this afternoon nt 4 o'clock at Orace
Episcopal church.-

A

.

marriage license wan Issued yesterday to-

U. . W. ClInKinnn , aged 22 , nnd Mlnnlo nimcr ,

aged 18 , both of I'oltnwattamlc county.
The uiual services will be held at Liberty

hall tonight , Ucv. George Muller onielatlng.
This is a people's religious service and all
are Invited.

Lars , G-months-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Anderson , died Friday In Hazel Dell
township. The funeral la set for this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock.
Lloyd , 2-ycar-old child of Douglas Oscal ,

died yesterday nt the family residence on-

Twentyninth avenue. Thn funeral will oc-

cur
¬

this afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
Master Fred Lunger entertained a party

of little friends yisterday afternoon at his
home , 701 Hnzel street. The occasion being
the fifth anniversary of his birth.

James O'Drlen , who has n badly lacerated
foot as the result of the fire Friday night ,

was reported doing nicely last evening. Hn
was not working regularly with the- depart-
ment

¬

at the time , having been laid otf on
account t f some disagreement with the
chief.

Flora M. Allen died at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning of malarial fever , aged 80 years.
She was a member of the Hroadway Meth-
odlst

-
, church. The funeral will take place

nt 2:30: o'clock this afternoon at the resi-

dence
¬

, 112 Glen avenue , Hev. T. F. Thick-
stum

-
onielatlng.

Phillip Shob , who has been at the
Woman's Christian association hospital for
several days , a sufferer from cerebral men-
ingitis

¬

, had to submit to a surgical operation
a day or two ago. Several physicians re-

moved
¬

one of his eyes. Ho did not survive
the shock , but died last evening. The ladles

lathe hospital know of no friends of his.
Jacob Sims commenced a suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday to recover $230 from
Vhe firm of Stout , Abney & Co. , as attor-
ney

¬

fees In the case of J. J. Smythe against
II. S. Stout. A writ of attachment was
Issued on the ground of the nonresldence of
the defendant. The case referred to Is one
In which the ownership of the Ogden house
was at Issue.

Judge Lewis spent some time yesterday
afternoon hearing the arguments of the at-

torneys
¬

In the case of Mrs. M. M. .Koblnson
against Captain O. M. Brown. The plaintiff
secured a writ of Injunction restraining the
defendant from taking measures to eject her
from her residence on First avenue , and the
arguments yesterday were upon the question
of dissolving the Injunction.

Two women whose names are Ostrum and
Darker , have found themselves unable to
agree on the subject of a line fence between
their two residences on Seventh avnue nnd
Justice Vlen will arbitrate their differences
next Tuesday. Mrs. Darker had the fence
torn down which had been built by Ostrum ,

and replaced It with a picket fence. The
charge preferred against her Is malicious
mischief.

For Sale acres fruit lands Inside city
limits , $300 per acre. Farm loans wanted ,

lowest rates. Fire and tornado Insurance
In best companies. Money loansd for local
Investors. Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

Mlilxuminur

.

> .

Our midsummer annual clearing sale com-

mences
¬

Wednesday , August 1. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that some wonderfully low
prices have been made during the past
month , wo will make still deeper cuts on
all summer goods. Store will be closed all
day Tuesday , marking down goods and get-

ting
¬

ready for this great event.
Watch dally papers for particulars.

BOSTON STORE ,

, P. , W. & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.Physicians'

.

prescriptions and family rec-

ipes
¬

a specialty. Ucetkoji & Wlmley's , 140-

Uroadwnv.
-

.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

1'lSltSOXAL

.

I'AKAllllAl'IlK.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hutchlnson ,

a son.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. F. E. lOlllland , n

daughter.-
J.

.

. D. Franklin IB slowly recovering from
his long Illness.

Thomas Metcalf , Jr. , Is expected homo to-

day
¬

from a visit to Ohio.
Misses Maude and Tipple Inman are vis-

iting
¬

friends In Walnut.
Miss Katherlno Ogden left yesterday for a

Visit with relatives In Woodbine.
" Mrs. C. B. Bnndlett has returned from a

visit with relatives nt Woodbine , la.-

Uev.

.

. B. Walter has returned from Ohio ,

where he- has been spending his vacation.-
Mrs.

.

. C. N. Armstrong of Lincoln avenue
lias been III for the past few days , but Is
now convalescent.

Miss Ida Lull of Jollet. 111. , who has been
visiting Mrs. W. W. Lunger , 704 Hazel
street , returns to her homo today.

Miss Mary Coady , a teacher In the govern-
ment

¬

school at Flandreau , S. D. , Is spending
her vacation with her parents on Sixth
avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. W. Tllton have returned
from a visit to their old homo In Janes-
vllle

-
, WIs. , nccompanld by their little

daughter , Marlon.-
A.

.

. S. Hazelton has returned from
Plymouth , N. II. , where ho has been visit-
ing

¬

for a month past. Mrs. Hnzelton will
return from Keokuk In a few days.-

J
.

, G. Cndy , chief operator In superin-
tendent

¬

ollluo at North Platte , Neb. , spent
Sunday with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. T.-

L.
.

. Coady.-
J.

.

. B. Sampley , formerly with the Postal
Telegraph company In this city , will spend
a week with his friends here , after which
ho will go to Las Vegas , N. M. , to which
place ho has been transferred.-

Dr.

.

. N. W. Tracy , whose temperance work
has aroused BO much Interest here , gave a-

very Interesting and Instructive lecture last
evening , In which ho Illustrated the effects
of alcohol upon the physical man. This
morning , from 9 to 10 o'clock , he will con-

duct
¬

a gospel temperance meeting at the
big tent. This afternoon at 3 o'clock there
will be a meeting for men only nt the Chris-
tian

¬

tabernacle. This evening , nt the tent ,

ho will deliver his Illustrated lecture on-

"Ben Ilurr. " In this tlierj will be 175 spec-

tacular
¬

tableaux and transformation scenes-

.UrlrxlmcU't

.

Clniinjn of Locution.-
On

.

August 1st I will remove my confec-
tionery

¬

store at E3G , next to Homer's. J. C-

.Urlesbach.
.

.

Dec folios neatly bound by Morehouse &
CO.

Try a glass of Sulpho-Sallno or Soterlan
mineral wutuis from the famous Excelsior
springs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and O. II. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
der

-
, general agent.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot days.

lirulio n M rltt.-

W.

. <

. L. Hall , who Is employed nt the uxo
handle facUry , was working with a circular
saw yesterday mornlni ; when the slick he
was sawing waa caught by the saw hurled
In his direction. He threw up his hand to-

ward off the blow from his face , but the
stick struck his wrist and fractured one of
the bones. Ho will carry hla arm tu a sling
for a couple of weeks.

Best all wool Ingrain carpets 6So during
July , to make room for now stock.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OAUPET CO.

For fine rooms stop at the Victoria houie ,
326 Broadway , corner Bryant street.

Oas cooking ttoves for rent and for unto at
Gas CO.'B office-

.Kinni
.

Luumlry Company.
620 Pearl street. Telephone 200-

.Doinoitlo

.

oap outlasts cheap soap, i

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Lumber Yard f ire at an Early Hoar Ycator-
clay Morning.

M'CONNELL' & GREEN'S' SHEDS BURNED

Attempt to llurglurlxn the Hoiisu of Mr-

.McC'onnell

.

During Iho Coiillnnnitloii.-
Undo UnmicccMful by the

Hero i mi of nViiiiiiin. .

Before the flro department had fairly
finished Its work at the blue barn yester-
day

¬

morning It had to respond to an alarm
that came In at 3 o'clock from the corner of
First avenue and Twenty-sixth street. The
lumber sheds of MacConnell & Green were
on fire , and the extreme dryness of the ma-

terial
¬

of which they were made caused them
to burn with terrific rapidity. When the
firemen arrived nothing but the skeleton re-

mained
¬

, nnd they were unable to da any
good. For about two years the sheds had
been empty and the owners had neglected to

make any arrangements for preserving their
Insurance policies by means of a vacancy per ¬

mit. They carried policies to the amount of
$2,500 , but these are Invalidated by the neg-
rect

-
, which makes the loss total. The sheds

were the finest In the city , nnd their value
Is estimated at not less than 4000.

The cause of the fire Is not known posi-

tively
¬

, but It Is thought to have originated ,

cither by accident or purposely , from a gang
of horse traders which has been In camp In
the vicinity for some time past.
About halt an hour before the first alarm
was turned In a burglar made an unsuccessful
attempt to break Into Mr. MacConuell's
house on Third avenue near the ccrner of
Ninth street. Mr. MacConnell was away
and his wife and the two servants were the
only occupants of the house. The lady was
awakened by a sound of whistling near the
house and a few minutes later she heard
some ono creeping stealthily up sta rs. At
the head of the stairs the fellow stopped and
lit a match , nnd n second later entered Mrs-

.MacCcnnell's
.

room on hands and knees.
She uttered a cry for help which sent the

burglar out of the room on n mad chase for
the open air. He had taken the precaution
to light the gas down stairs and departed by
the same window by which he had entered.-
He

.

had unlocked the window from the out-
side

¬

by means of a knife blade slipped up
between the sashes.-

As
.

he left the house he ran past Mahlon
Brown and E. D. Patton , who were sitting on a
fence on their way home from the first fire.
They didn't get a very good description of
him , however.

The people of that part of Council Bluffs
have been very nervous for several days past
over the midnight prowlers who have ap-
parently

¬

been locking fer a place to get In
their work. At an early hour Friday
morning some one attempted to break Into
the residence of E. A. Troutman , In the
same neighborhood , but was frightened away
just as he had opened the blinds of one of
the windows.

UKLKCJATES-

.Tlmy

.

Go Through th < Motion * of I'rcimtrliif ;
for thu Cniupnlin.

The populists of Pottawattainle county met
yesterday forenoon at Liberty hall for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the state
nnd Judicial conventions. ' L. Klnnehan
called the meeting to order , and A. M-

.Hutchlnson
.

of Council Bluffs and G. N-

.Hemlngton
.

of Ncola were chosen chairman
and secretay. Committees on credentials ,

permanent organization and resolutions were
appointed , nnd the convention then ad-
journed

¬

until 2 o'clock.-
At

.
the afternoon session the report of the

committee on resolutions came up for con ¬

sideration. The resolutions presented were
on the pattern of those usually adopted at
such gatherings. They denounced the re-
publicans

¬

as monopolists , which they claimed
was shown by the fact of the republicans
selecting a corporation attorney as chairman
of the state convention. They denounced
Congressman Hager , denounced the use of
troops In the recent labor troubles , and de-

nounced
¬

pretty much of everything else.
They carefully abstained , however , from de-

nouncing
¬

anything of a democratic nature.-
A

.

great deal of wind was wasted when the
question of selecting delegates to the two
conventions was brought up , but the thing
was finally gotten out of the way , and the
following are the delegates who will represent
Pottawattamle county :

State convention C. D. Dillon of Neola ,
Eugene Stuffel of Hardln , William Speers of-

Mlnden. . M. B. Lynch of Norwalk , n. V.
Churchill of York , Ed Ward of Keg Creek ,
L. Klnnehan , Rev. George Muller , A. M-

.Hutchlnson
.

and Dr. A. J. of Kane.
Judicial C. Bradley nnd James Hntfleld-

of Neola , E. B. Bryan of Boomer , D. O. Gil-
strap of Norwalk , F. B. Pratt of Crescent ,

J. G. Wlnslow of Mlnden , Ambrose Burke ,

W. L. Patton , A. L. Hendricks , George Hun-
ter

¬

and Joseph Sherlock of Kane.-

HUNNISON

.

llltUS. ' DOCKS

The Crowd .Suturduy Night Too Orciit to
Hit <llu OthnrirlHo Another Sit ID Monday.-
We

.

were compelled to close our doors last
night for the first time since commencing
business In Council Bluffs. It was not to
shut anybody out , for we wanted every lady
In the city to get one of the lOo dress pat-
terns

¬

, but It was to prevent the crowd be-

coming
¬

dangerously dense and blocking the
sale. Wo are sorry If any one was dlsap-
pnolted.

-
. Tomorrow , Monday , we will offer

some more bargains that will bo worth com-
ing

¬

n long way to get. For Instance :

All our half wool chaliics that were 20c-
go Monday at 9c.

French challtcs that were Cue and 75c all
go Monday at 3flo a yard-

.Ladles'
.

C 0c summer corsets 25c-

.CInch
.

black silk sash ribbon 9c yard.-
Wo

.

will provide some bargain surprises
for you Monday evening. Come and sec-

.DBNNISON
.

BROS.

Manhattan Beach , Lake Manawa , continues
to be the'popular bathing resort of the west.
Thousands enjoy the cool waters and the
sandy beach every evening. If you haven't
had a swim there yet you don't know what
enjoyment Is. The beach Is now well
lighted with electric lights. The toboggan
slides are In operation all the time. La-
dles'

¬

bathing suits are new and the bath-
house kept neat and clean. The French
cafe at the bench Is a phenomenal success ;

elegant dinners are served at all hours and
at very reasonable prices. The steamers
Liberty and Rescue make tcn-mlnuto trips
from their dock Just east of the Grand Plaza ;

faro for the round trip only 10 cents. Go
down , take your friends and have a good
time. _________

In order to meet the demands of an ever-
Increasing business the Eagle laundry Is
being rapidly fitted up with a full line of the
latest and best Improved machinery. A new
wristband Ironer Just received Is the latest.-
It

.
Is a beauty and well adapted for the work

demanded of It , but nothing Is to good for the
Eagle folks. By the way , does the Eagle do
your work ? If not , why not ? Tel. 167-

.Whcru

.

to Wornlilp.-
Rev.

.

. D. It. Kerrr , D.D. , chancellor of the
University of Omaha , will preach In the
First Presbyterian church at 10:30: a. m. No
evening services.

Trinity M. E. church , Alfred Knoll , pas ¬

tor. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. No services
In the evening.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran church , James
Hall , 17 Pearl street. Rev. J. N. Zlmmer of
Nebraska will preach at 11 a. m. No-
eervlcesln the evening. Sunday school at
9:45: a. m. Young people's meeting at 7 a. m.-

Rev.
.

. E. W. Allen has returned from the
great Christian Endeavor Convention at
Cleveland , O. , that enrolled 40,000 delegates.
His sermon on Sunday morning at the Chris-
tian

¬

Tabernacle will be upon "Tho Signifi-
cance

¬

of the Convention. " Sunday evening
the subject of the sermon will bj "The
Church and the Strike. "

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints On Pierce street , three
drooK west of Glen avenue. Preacrlng at
10:30: a. m. , subject , "Church Officials , Their
Place nnd Duty. " At 7:45 p. m. . fourth
lecture , subject , "Book of Mormon Sustained
by Bible Testimony. " Sunday school at-
9il5 a. m. T. W , Williams.

The Council Bluffs Branch of the Church
of Jeaui ChrUt of Latter Day Saints Will

hold regular services In the Huntlnglon hall ,

104 Broadway , at 2:30: and 7:30: p. m.
Second Presbyterian Corner Harmony

and Logan streets. Morning service at 10:30-
a.

:

. m. Preaching by the pastor , Uev. C. N.
Armstrong , 3.12 Lincoln avenue.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal II. P.
Dudley , pastor. Preaching at 10:30: a , m.
Sunday school and class meeting at 12 m-

.Epworth
.

league at CM5 p. m , No service
In the evening.-

Hev.
.

. Canon Llwyd of the Church of the
Good Shcphard , Omaha , will preach In Orace
church , corner Union nnd Pierce streets ,
this morning.

First Baptist Corner Sixth and First
avenue , Morning scrvclce nt 10:30.: Preach-
ing

¬

by Rev. George Muller. Sunday schpol-
at 12 o'clock. The Young People's union
will give a missionary conquest meeting In
the evening at 7:3-

0.Iliriilknrrolrf

: .

liny itt the llintou Store.-
Wo

.

have Just received a manufacturer's
line of samples of fine linen handkerchiefs
which we offer for one day at less than
manufacturer's prices-

.Ladles'
.

fine white hemstitched linen
handkerchiefs , actual value 60c , for Monday
29c.

Ladies' fine whlto handkerchiefs worth
39c , sale price 22c.

Ladles' all linen hemstitched handker-
chiefs

¬

, would be cheap at 25c , for this sale
19c. or 3 for BOc-

.20c
.

linen handkerchiefs for 12c ; 19c
ladles' white embroidered handkerchiefs , no
two alike , for Monday Sc-

.Gents'
.

all linen hemstitched handker-
chiefs

¬

, worth GOc , for 2Gc.
Gents' white linen handkerchiefs toped

border , full 25 Inches square , actual value
4Bc , sab prlco 2Gc.

Gents' white embroidered handkerchiefs
worth 23c , sale price 17c , 3 for 50c *

Gents' pure linen hankorchlcfs , taped
borders , gcod size , worth 25c , for 12 < c.

BOSTON STORE-
.Fothcrlngham

.

Whltelaw & Co-
Council BlUffs , In.-

P.
.

. S. Boston Store will be closed nil day
Tuesday. Marking down goods for the In-

ventory
¬

clearing sale which begins Wednes-
day

¬

, August 1.

AViun't Looking for uYilillng. .

W. H. Toy of Omaha arrived In the city
yesterday morning for the purpose of look-

Ing
-

up some of the particulars of the mar-
riage

¬

of his daughter lo P. M. Stokesbury ,

the Wabash railway employe , which was an-

nounced
¬

In The Bee yesterday. Ho pointed
to n copy of the marriage record , which gave
that young lady's age ns 18 , and stated that
It was all a mistake , that she was only 15 ,
In spite of her assertions to the clerk at the
court house. Mr. Toy says that his daughter
has an Intimate friend In Mrs. Atherton of
Red Oak , and that while visiting there she
metStokesbury , who Is Mrs. Atherton's-
brother. . She never gave her relatives any
reason for supopslng that anything more
than a mere acquaintanceship existed be-

tween
¬

them , and when the marriage was an-

nounced
¬

It came like ft thunderclap. The
young left home Friday , saying she intended
to visit friends on Walnut Hill nnd would
return at 4 o'clock. She did not return , and
her father spent all the evening until mprn-
Ing

-
trying to find her. When The Bee came

out yesterday morning he read In It nn ac-

count
¬

of the wedding and was at first natur-
ally

¬

rather Indignant at the deception that
had been practiced upon him , but he finally
cooled down and decided to make the best
of It.

C. O. I ) . Itrsun
Has rented the entire building south of
his already large store , and will put me-

chanics
¬

to work in a few days to cut arch-
ways

¬

through the partition walls , throwing
the two big store rooms together. And as-

he has been compelled to reduce his stock
In order to make room for the workmen
he has cut the bottom clear out of prices
In grocery , hardware , tinware and wlllow-
waer

-
departments. He has employed an

extra force of clerks , to you won't have
to wait. This sale will not last long , but
will go on record as the cheapest sale the
people of Council Bluffs ever witnessed.

Remember , the big red store , Fourth
street and Broadway. '

BROWN'S C. O. D.
Where n child can buy as cheap as a man-

.Tr.ilim

.

for Luke Mnnuwii.
Leave Broadway :
10 a. m.
2 p. m.-

C

.

p. m.
And every 22 minutes thereafter until

11:55: p. m-

.Parties
.

wishing to spend the day at Lake
Manawa take the 10 a. m. train.-

StlrkH

.

Up for liiirton.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , July 27 , 1891. To The

Editor of The Bee : Complaint comes
through an Omaha paper that the examina-
tions

¬

of Superintendent Burton are too
severe. This complaint Is encouraging and
Is a compliment to Mr. Burton , as It Is
evidence that he has Inaugurated a reform
In examinations and In granting certificates.-
As

.

ho is not accused of using tricks or-

"catches , " It ! s safe to presume that none
will complain except those who fall to re-

ceive
¬

certificates , or who receive certificates
of a lower grade than expected. The super-
intendent

¬

has simply carr ed out hlspurpose ,

announced pome time before the institute
convened , of raising the standard necessary
to obtain a certificate , and those who have
failed have only themselves to blame. It-
Is conceded by nearly all who attended the
institute net closed that It was the most
productive of practical knowledge to teachers
of any held for several years ,

In this correction I will express the hope ,

probably felt by nearly all , that the High
school of Council Bluffs may attain such
excellence that It cannot be said , as recently
Intimated by a member of the board and
the city superintendent , that competent
teachers for certain grades cannot be found
among Its graduates. ERGO._

Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand I'laza bathing beach.
Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Plaza's fine row boats are all the

go.
Grand Plaza's excursion accommodations

can't bo beaten.
Afternoon nnd night concerts at Grand

Plaza , 2 to G and from 7 tolO-

.thu

.

.sumu
Whether It rains or the drouth continues-

.wether
.

congress passes a tariff bill or ad-
journs

¬

, Homer will continue to sell the
best people the best groceries , and give the
best bargains to all. 538 Broadway.

Century War Book , Famous Paintings ,

Peristyle to Plalsance , Sights and Scenes ,

and all lines folios bound by Morehouse &
Co. _

On nnd after August 1 we will sell groceries
for cash only. J. Zoller & Co. , 100 Broad ¬

way. _
Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Iteleimeil

.

on Unbend Corpus.-
A

.

young man named Dodd was brought
down from Logan yesterday for a hearing
on a writ at habeas corpus before Judge
W. S. Lewis. He was arrested In Dunlap-
on the charge of obtaining money under
false pretences. Ho was engaged In selling
pebble glass. Attorney Barnard of Logan
bought some of him , but claimed they were
not satisfactory , Dodd refused to take them
back , and after he had transferred his field
of work to Dunlap Bernard sent an officer
after him with a warrant for his arrest.-
On

.

a preliminary examination ho was bound
over to the grand jury and his attorney
decided to secure his release , If possible , on-
u writ of habeas corpus. Judge Lewis heard
the evidence against him and turned him
loose. _______

( Intml I'lusu , Ijik MHIIIIWH ,

No admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who deslra to rent boats
or bathing sulti.

Ice cream and refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza ,

A nice , cool awlm at Manhattan beach ,

Luke Manawa , la the proper thing to take
these hot days._

Meycrs-Durfeo Furniture company , 336338-
Broadway.. Bargains In Una furniture.

Eyes tested free. C. I) . Optical Co. , Schnei-
der's

¬

drug store._
For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-

phone
¬

48. __________
Hammocks cheap , Davla the druggist.

The laundries use Domestic soap , ,

- Mil

AFFAIRS AT'V
'
'SOUTH OMAHA

C I

' o.

Fatal Accident on fho'Bailroad' Tracks Near

CHILD KILLED pn FATHER INJURED

MlMotirl 1'iiclflc iixprrnn from the Bouth-
Dhl the Work-t. h r Itally Mou.

tiny Mffht-Othcr Mu.lo
City ( .

A fatal accident occurred at the railroad
croslng In Albright at 7:15: o'clock yesterday ,

the victim being Mary Wagner , a child
only 10 years of age. Frederick W. Wagner ,
father of the child , waj also 'painfully
bruised and given a severe hock.-

Mr.
.

. Wagner and his daughter were In n
light wagon nnd were on their way to South
Omaha. Mr. Wagner did not see the ap-
proaching

¬

train until It was almost upon
him. Ho whipped up the horse , hoping to
get across , but the engine struck the rear
end of the wagon and riddled It. The father
and daughter were hurled from their seats
and sent Into the air. The child never re-

gained
¬

consciousness. She wns carried Into
n neighboring building nnd nttended by Dr.
Berry nnd Dr. Slnbaugh , but In forty-five
minutes death came and the girl did not
rally sufllclcn'ly to realize what had happened.
Mr , Wagner was more fortunate and although
he Is bruised nnd Injured painfully his
wounds nre not considered serious. His
scalp wns gashed and one hip was con-
siderably

¬

brulfed. As soon as attended to
by the physicians he was taken to his home
at Thirty-fourth and X streets.

The remains of thd daughter were taken
to Brewer & Sloan's Undertaking rooms and
the coroner sent for. He arrived at 11-

o'clock , but will not hold the Inquest until
Monday at 2 o'clock , on account of not being
able to get witnesses.

The people who reside In Albright nre In ¬

dignant at the railroad company for not
keeping a flagman at this crossing. They
say It Is impossible for a person driving
east to see nn approaching train , as was the
case with Mr. Wagner. Howland & Brad ¬

ford , lumber dealers , have built their shed
closs up to the roadway and one driving
along could not see nn approaching train
for these sheds. The citizens of Albright
claim that they have repeatedly asked for n
flagman to be placed at this crossing , but
the railroad companhs pay no utte.itlon to
their pleadings. It Is quite likely that In
the future a man will be stationed at this
point by the different railroad cimpinlcs
which pass through.

The fright and shock had much to do
with the death of the child , nlthoiigi It is
likely she was hurt Internally. There nre-
no bruises or fractures visible , but she suf-
fered

¬

Intensely while life lasted. Once or
twice she attempted to speak , but her mut-
terings

-
could not be understood.-

Mr.
.

. Wagner is employed at Swift's pack-
Ing

-
house and has lived In South Omaha fcr-

n number of years.
The train was the ca'rly morning Ylrtourt

Pacific passenger , whch| arrivss abut 7-

o'clock. . Mr. Meyers was the conductor nnd-
C. . Miller the engineer. Those who saw
the accident claim that'' the engineer old not
blow his whistle or Mng the hell until the
train was upon the Victims. The train-
men

¬

, however , deny this and sny the whistle
was blown and thdt Mr, , Wagner did not ap-
pear

¬

to be looking for passing trnlnb In any
direction. It Is claimed , however , by peo-
ple

¬

who live In Albright and tee the trains
every day that the trains dash tver this
crossing at the same rate of ipeed they do
when ten miles In tlje pountry-

.I.ulmr

.

Itnlly.-
A

.

big labor rally w.ll be held In South
Omaha Tuesday evening , July 31 , at the
corner of Tweijty-fourth and N streets.-
Hon.

.

. .George Muller of Illinois , George A.
Mflgnbj" of Omaha and other good 'speakers
will bo present and address the meeting.

The Central Labor unions of South Omaha
nnd Onulia are especially Invited to attend
the meeting and hear the living Issues cf
the day discussed from a laboring man's-
standpo'nt. . Music by the Omaha D.am
corps will be furnished.-

Miiglo

.

City Gossip.
Thomas Flynn Is on the sick list.
Miss Chloe Brown Is visiting friends In''

Council Bluffs.
Miss Maud Clifton Is home from a pleasant

visit with friends In Fremont.
There will be n Bowery doncs at Souter's

grove in Albright on the 28th.-
Mrs.

.

. A. M. Walton of Omaha visited
friends In the Magic City yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Everett Is home from a month's
visit with her parents , who reside at Hast ¬

ings.
Miss Cora Holmes will spend several

weeks In the country hear Wahoo , leaving
today.

Miss Ora Battreall Is home from Nebraska
City , where she took part In Prof. Owen's-
opera. .

Mrs. James Lowry returned last night
from Sioux City , where she was visiting her
sister.

The annual picnic for the benefit of St-
.Agnes'

.
church will take place In Syndicate

park next Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. J. Jaycox took n tallyho
party of friends to Town yesterday , where
they will camp out until Monday.-

Rev.
.

. John Hodyc , who has been appointed
to succeed Father Zak , has arrived to tnke
charge of the Bohemian Catholic congregat-
ion.

¬

.

Messrs. Popez and Koutsky will opsn their
new hall at Twentieth and Q streets to the
public nt 2 o'clock this nfternoon. An ap-
propriate

¬

program has been arranged for
the occasion.

A Hchrnin Dint Fulled.
Farmer Crowder had finished planting his

ccrn , but his heart was heavy. He knew
the crows were whetting their bills to pull
up the corn as soon as It appeared above
the surface , soys the, Atlanta Journal.-

"I
.

tell you how to get nwny with the
crows , " said Neighbor Stokes-

."How
.

? "
"Get you n gallon of mean whisky nnd

soak some- corn In It till It gets full of the
stuff , and then scatter It broadcast In the
field. The black rascals will cat It and get
drunk , and then you can catch 'cm and
pull their heads off , That coats plzen or-
sliootln' ."

In n few days Fafmer Crowder mot his
friend Stokes. , , .

"Well , how's crops ? " queried Stokos.-
"My

.

corn's boaa"clqusly rulnt , " replied
Crowder , dolefully?""I tried that 'ere
scheme o' your'n "atld1 It's a humbug. I

sealed the corn and scattered It ono day ,

and the next mornln'il went down to the
new gronn' to see how It worked. "

"Found 'cm drunkiliih ?"
"Found nothln' .

' ! hearn a devil of a fuss
down nigh the braDJclj , Jind went to ace what
It was. Thar was'tt lad-blasted old crow
what had gathered ! upall the whisky corn
and hud It on n stumpland ho was rctnlllng-
It out to the others ,! glUn' 'em one grain of
that sort fur three1''grains of my planted
corn , nnd dinged if .they hadn't been 'and
clawed up the hull Jlglft by sections , "

A KIIIIIIIICT' ' Uivjbrt Incident.-

It
.

happened nt ao"of} the Inland lake re-

sortu
-

of 'Wisconsin , 'uaya the Chicago Post ,

A young man from'"Chlcago' was topping
there with his wlfo , and the wife had
wandered down to the shore of the lake to
enjoy the evening" breeze. A short pier
jutting out Into the lake looked Inviting and
slio went out on lt , unmindful of several
small urchins who were hovering about the
boathouse at the shore end of the p'er. A
few minutes later her husband came to the
lake to join her , but was Intercepted by one
of the urchins.-

"Say
.

, mister , Is that your girl ? " asked the
boy ,

"Shu's my wlfo , " replied he young man-
."Well

.

, you tell her to go home , 'cause-
we boys wants to go In nwlmmln' . " said the
youngster , and thinking tha would settle the
matter they all retired to the boathoubu to
undress ,

The young man promptly Informed his
wlfo cf the request , but HIC wan enjoying
herself and was not anxious to leave. She
laughed and called to a new arrival at the
boat house-

."Tell
.

the ' she said , when he had

come ( o her, "to run out nnd jump Into the
water , If they wish to. I won't look. "

The little fellow hurried to the boat house
with the message , and there wax nn Im-

mediate
¬

council of war , At Its conclusion
ho returned to the end of the pier and said :

"Please , nm'am , the boys say they dasn't
risk It. "

FOR THE GREAT RELAY HIDE.

Hour the Sturdy Cycle * Kxpi-ct to Whirl
thr MC HIIK < ! from Clctclnml toVultn. .

Never In the history of cycling tins the
general public been eo Interested In tiny one
event ns nt the present time , the CIUIKU
being the great relny ride from Washington
to Denver. The cyclists nre about tu dem-
onstrate

¬

to the nrmy and the civilized
world the cillcacy of the bicycle and It
rider In the courier service. Quietly , for
the past faw montlm the promoters of the
ride have been at work organizing the
different divisions of the several statfSthrough which the messnge will be carried.
Their work Is almost Mulshed , The loute
IIIIH been mensured nnd stationed off , thehnrdy cyclists who are to spcad the message
on Its way have been chosen , and nre In ¬

dustriously at work training on tlielr re-
spective

¬

relays. Unless something unfore-
seen

¬

appears between now nnd the Oth of
August to put a stop to the event the great
ride IH a surety. Promptly at 12 o'clock ,
noon , on the (ith day of August President
Cleveland will hand to the cyclists In
Wanhlngton a mcs ngp addressed to Gov-
ernor

¬

Walte of Colorado. Thin message"la-
to bo hurried across the country withouta stop until It Is delivered safely Into the
handM of Colorado's chief executive at Den-
ver

¬

, The time scheduled for Its journuy Is
eight days , nnd the distance to be carried
Is 2,047 miles. The route lies through cities
of tea different states , over roads of every
description , over hills nnd mountains ,
through valleys , acrocs rivers , and along
ridges and belts of sand. If the message
Is carried within the schedule without a-

mishap. . It will be a wondeiful font , never
before successfully accomplished. Following
Is an outline of the schedule as (mangeil
by the managers" , showing the time at
which the message will be delivered at theprincipal cities along the route :

Washington , D. C. , August G 12 m.
Hagerstown , Mil. , August G. 7:35: p. in.
Cumberland , Mil. , August 7 I : 111 a.m.
Wheeling , W. Vn. , August 7 4:25p.m.:

Znnesvllle , O. , August 7 ll:50n.: m.
Indianapolis , Intl. , August 0 0:37: a. m.
Crawfordavllle , Ind. , August 0. . . . 11:07: a. m.
Danville , III. , August 9 3:01: p. in-
.Hement

.

, III. , August 9 9:19: p.m.
Jacksonville , III. , August 10 Gl7n.: m-
.HuHhvllIe

.

, III. , August 10 11:01: a.m.
Burlington , la. , August 10 GIGp.: in.
Mount Pleasant , In. , August 10. . 9:2: ! ] , m.
Fnlrfleld , In. , August 10. . . . . 11:32p.: in.
OsknlooKa , la. , August 11 1:13: a. in.
Stuart , In. , August 11 1:23: p.m.
Atlantic , la. . August 11 5:24: p. m.
Council Bluffw , la. , August 11 10:42: p. m.
Omaha , August 11 11:02: p.m.
Fremont , Neb. , August 12 lUa.: ! m-
.Schuyler

.

, Neb. , August 12 4:12n.: m.
Columbus , Neb. , August 12 r ::0 u. m.
Central City , Neb. , August 12. . . . ll:2fin.: m.
Grand Island , Neb. , August 12. . . . llfip.: m-
.Kearney.

.
. Neb. , August 12 4tp.: m.

North Plattc , Neb. , August 13. . . . 2:1: !) a. m-
..lulesburg

.
. , Colo. , August 13 10:49: a , m.
Cheyenne , Wyo. , August 14 3:39: a. m-
Oreeley , Colo. , August 14 7:21a.: m.
Denver, Cole , , August 14 12 m.-

AB
.

all of the men entered to ride are
capable , under ordinary circumstances , of
riding their respective relays under schedule
time. It Is thought that better time will be
made all along the line. The slowest time
will be made In the hilly and Mimly
stretches , Nebraska and Iowa having their
share. The Ganymede Wheel club of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs delivers the message to the
Omaha riders in front of Perrlgo's store.
The Nebraska division is managed by
James E. Ebersole , anil he has appointed
local manaprers at different points In the
state. A. H. Perrlgo has charge of the
Omaha-Fremont division , C. H. Nlcodemus
the Fremont-Schuyler division , H. M. West
from Schuyler to Columbus , L. J. Oilier
from Columbus to Central City. Clevc Scott
from Central City to Grand Island , A. C.
Mayer from Grand Island to Kearney , W.-
D.

.
. Walker from Kearney to North Platte ,

E. T. Seeburper from North Platte to Julcs-
burff

-
, Colo. The Wyoming division plclcn it-

up at JulesburK and carries It to Cheyenne
nnd Greeley , the Colorado division taking
care of It the rewt of the way.

The local cyclists who have been chosen
to carry the message have been selected
from the two prominent cycling clubs and
are each thoroughly familiar with the road
over which they are to travel. Captain
Llvesey nnd Ed Cox of the Omaha Wheel
club receive the message at Perrlgo'a and
carry It to Benson , five miles ; 13. L. Potter
rind Angel of the same club carry It live
nnd one-fourth miles further nn ; Captain
Walker and H. K. Smith of the Tourist
Wheelemen receive it there and carry It-
to the Bennlngton crossroads , six miles ,

and deliver It to 13. T. Yates and LOUI-
HFlescher of the same club , who carry It-
on to Elk City , six and ten-twelfths miles ;

Alex Jtelton anil John Haynes of the pnniu
club carry It to the (lax mills , six and five-
twelfths miles ; Harry Mulhall and Robert
Allen of the Omaha Wheel club deliver it-

at Fremont. Schedule time , three hours ;

total distance , thirty-seven miles. The local
men ail regret that tlip message Is to bi.
parried throuch at night , as many people
along- the route would Ilk3 to see the boys
as they hurry the packet along. Men will
be stationed all along the road to be rend >

In case of an accident to assist the riders.
Had the messace gone through In the day-
time the schedule would have been cut
down bcveral minutes.

:roe si VNY IN THU KIBL

Now York ItlilrrK < t the Trark nt Ilin
Manhattan 1'Iuld ami ( 'mm Many Acc'liU nti .

NEW YORK , July 28 , The sceonil annual
cycle meet of the Metropolitan Association
of Cycling clubs nt Manhattan field this
afternoon wns attended by many accidents ,

but fortunately none of the riders were
seriously Injured. The classes were very
full , nnd mor heats should have been run ,

but the management would not comment to
this until eleven out of eighteen men fell
In a bunch , and then It was declcde not
to allow more than ten martens In a heat.
The first bad fall of the day was had when
George Smith of the New York Athletic
club , In a half-mile stretch , fell on the
back stretch. In nn Instant four men went
over him and only two finished. In this
tumble all the men were more or less
brulfacd , and the wheels fared badly. In
the next race , eighteen men were allowed
to start. This wns the mile handicap. At
the (list lay the men bunched , and just at
the turn , W. L. Darmer , Hudson County
wheelmen , was forced to the fence , and he
went down. The rest of the crew followed ,

and eleven were piled up in a-

heap. . Wheels were smachetl and
legB , arms and faces were bruised. The
track was cleared by carrying home of the
men off , who revived later. Uarmer was
cut badly , but later appeared on the track.
The best racing of the day was seen In the
two-mile handicap , class A , which brought
out blji fields. There were live trial heats
and a llnjil. George C. Smith of the New
York Athletic club wns to have made n
trial for the truck record , but owing to his
fall he did not appear. Results :

One mile , novice : Final heat won by J.-

G.
.

. Tucker. Time : 2:32: 45.
One mile scratch , class A , one heat : AVon

by G. C. Smith , New York Athletic club.
Time : 2:23: 35.

One mile handicap , class A : Final heat
won by E. A. aafinger , 11. W. , ((70 yards ) .

Time : 2:2-
1.Onehalf

: .
mile scratch , class A : One heat

In which lenders fell won by O. W. Coflln ,

O. A. C. No time taken-
.Twomile

.

handicap , class A : Final heat
won by 13. A. Hollnger , U. W. ((120 yards. )
Time : 4:41: 45.

heat
1'05 45-

.Fivemile
.

team race for championship of
the Metropolitan association of i-vcllng
clubs , polntM at each lap to count ; River-
side

¬

wheelmen , Ciooilinnn , Judge and
Hollnger. S9 points ; King's county wheel-
men

¬

, Honp. ICurl and Voung. 74 points ;

Tourist Cycle club , Itoycc , lli'ckwlth. ID-

nolnts ; New York wheelmen , Stone , Kink
and Mallby , 39 points ; Greenwich wheel-
men

¬

, New , Foul ami Ktiplke , 87 points.-

ronVu

.

C'oinimny KliigKi'mVlii. .

The Consolidated Coffee CompanyH Ger-
man

¬

Baking Powders showed the Kllpat-
rickKoch

-
Dry Goods Company how hard

they could hit the ball yesU-rday after-
noon

¬

, winning In a walk. Hooney of the
coffee company pitched a wonderful game ,

the opposing Hide not getting a hit off hln-
SC ° n

. . . . . . . 1 G 4 0 3 0 2 0 2-18
Kllpatrlck-Koch . . .0100028006Ila-
tteiles : O. Hooney and Juilcis ; W-

.Hooney
.

and Henderson.-

I'

.

, & < ' 1 lormirn Triiiu in It.-

A

.

very exciting game of ball WUH played
at Council lilulfs Driving park Saturday
afternoon between the P & (I.1 * W. J. Flor-
ence

¬

and McCoril-HradyH. The game was
verv closely cent -sttil until the twelfth In-

nlnir.
-

. when the Florence team jumped on-

to Funkhouser'H Hlants and batted him all-
over the driving puik , which rebiilted In-

a score of Zt to 16 In favor of the Klorencu-
nine. . The P. & O. Florence would like to
hear from any amateur team In the mate.

New Ihilf .Mil 11 Km-oril.
UTICA , N. Y. . July 2SF. T. Jenny

broke the world's lecord for chins A rider ,

one-half mile handicap , Htiuullni; ntnrt ,

ttnjuy , covering the distance In 1:0-

2.Arqulttuil

: .

of reunion rruuiU.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , July. 28. In tUo UulleJ. States

Competent Service at Rates That All Can Pay.Jf-

r.1.

.

. CV'jirliiiiif mul .Sfirjuutl t'lii'itlfli Hie I'timl Medlclnn Fivt unit C Hill a TrllltilQ
TlieliXrrrtrcThli I'lun l t'.iHril " .I tlrrnt I'rtirtleitl

Thousands of your friends mul neighbor *

not unknown people of obscure plnce , but
living , breathing people of Omnlm have pub-

licly
¬

testified to the skill and surccss of Drs-
.Copcland

.

nnd Shpnrd. I'or nearly three
years we hnve been the belt known nnd
moat successful spcclnllst physlclann In this
city. "The (litest only survlvi1. " nnil Iho peo-

ple
¬

of Omnlm nnd vicinity have bestowed up-

on
¬

us n confidence nnd a patronage which
It In the nlni of and object of our lives to
merit.Ve have mndc in.iny reforms In-

healing. . Wo hnvc striven for the highest de-

gree
¬

of excellence In treatment nnd the most
efficient medicines , nnd our mild , painless

>- '' . . "t-=r '. *

Mrs. E. Me Mlllun , 2006 Davenport St. .
MI > - . "Dr. Khepiml entirely cim d me of-
en tan luil dluensf that Innl mined my
ht-alth. I wns luostrali-il liv bronchitis , had
pains and wrnkiifss nil over my body , iji
would not lake a thuus'and dollais for the
b''in'lU Dr. Sheimid Ins me. Without
it I do not think I could be living today."

system , with Its quick and permanent cures ,

has been the result. Read again the evidence
of your friends and neighbors as given this
week and remember that we can do for you
at this season what may be Impossible at
any other.

HI" .1

What Hie llninr Trrnlmriie linn Itaitf for u-

l.iiilll nt Her lluiiu' .

Mrs. T ucllla McKlnney , Hay Springs ,

Neb. , writes under date of July 8 , 1834 :

"I do not know how to hay enough for
your treatment. It is MX weeks since I
began , ar.d now I am another person. My
head lias not ached for four weeks a won-
derful

¬

thing for me. My asthma nnd ca-
tarrh

¬

are being cured. I can walk now with-
out panting and wheezing. Hefore I could
not get my breath. 1 am feeling Just splen-
did.

¬

. When I wrote for your question blank
I had no hopea of your doing such great
things for me tluough the malls. "

court today Dr. James Phillips of Preston ,
indicted with several others charged with
making false pension returns , was acquitted.
This Is the fourth acquittal In the so-called
Van Leuven frauds.-

SX

.

MA 1 > K TIlllE.lTS.

Mute Strcnglhciiln ; Its CIISH .Yciilnst the
Sun KruiH'ltro Train IVrcpkiTM.

WOODLAND , Cal. , July 28. During the
examination of the A. R. U. men accused of-

tralnwrecklng today , It was proved that the
prisoners , Worden and Hatch , were leaders
In the crowd of strikers that stole a loco-

motive
¬

and a Pullman coach at Lahtrop and
ran to Stockton , where fifty more strikers
were taken on and then went to Sacra-
mcn'o.

-
.

M. J. Crosby , a Southern Pacific foreman at
Stockton , testified that he talked with Wor-
den at Stockton , and that during that argu-

ment
¬

Worden said : "If the worst comes to
the worst , we can fight ; we can make bombs
of the very b5st material. "

The manager of the Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

company at Sacramento , who had been
ordered to produce copies of all telegrams
ssnt to the A. R. U. leaders , was next
called. He handed the telegrams demanded
to the court the dlspa'ches were all from
the prisoner Knox , chairman of the strikers' i

mediation committee , to various A. R. U.
men , and their general tenor was to urge
tht > men to stand firm. There wns only one
damaging to the defense. This read : "Mc-

Cllntock
-

, Truckes : State troops here ; you

come with all guns and volunteers. You
come by train at once without orders. "

Mr * . riovfhiiul'B MrM-I'ntlipr Vnry 11-

1.NKW

.

YORK , July 28. The World to-

morrow

¬

will publish the following from
Buffalo : Much concern Is felt over the con-

dition

¬

cf Henry E. Pcrrlne of this city , step-

father
¬

of Mrs. Grover Cleveland. He Is
seriously 111 at his home on Blmwond avenue.
His condition Is so alarming that Mrs. Pcr-
rlno

-
has been summoned from the presid-

ent's
¬

home at Buzzaid's bay and she is ex-

pected
¬

hero tomorrow.-

MlB'HHlppl

.

o
' Ht | iin rfiinlf.-

EVANSVILLK
.

, Ind. . July 28. The
steamer Edwin J. Wood struck a log and
sunk this afternoon about six miles above
hero. There were fifty passengers on board
but the captain ran the boat against n bank
and all got off safely-

.TKl.KUIt.ll'lllU
.

IIKIKPS-

.ExCongressmun

.

Thomas R. Norton died
at Fultonvllle , N. Y.

Destructive prairie fires are raging In the
vicinity of Washington , .Ind.

Ellen Bowman Valll. widow1 of the late
Bishop Valll. has died at Topeka.

Many prostrations are reported at Pitts-
burg as the result of the Intense heat.

National League of Building and Loan
associations elected officers at thlor meet-
Ing

-
at Buffalo.

Trustees of the Illinois Soldiers Home have
commenced nn Investigation of the conduct
of ( hat Institution.-

A

.

pabsengcr train nt Portnge , WIs. , ran
Into a switch engine nnd severely Injured
Engineer Blanchard.

The board of trustees of the sanitary dis-

trict
¬

of Chicago has decided to offer an Issue
of | 3COO,000 In bonds.-

At
.

the photographers' convention at St.
Louis Detroit was selected as the place of
holding the next meeting.

John McGough , convicted of participating
In the Troy election riots , was sentenced
to nineteen years In the penitentiary.-

A

.

wrecking engine on the Wabash at-

I.uFayettc. . Ind. , smashed Into the train It
was working on nnd killed Engineer Clark.

Striking miners nt Glen Campbell , Pa. ,

assaulted the guards at the mines , hut wrro-
repulsed. . Ono guard was slightly Injured.

Secretary Herbert has received from Ad-

miral
¬

Walker a complete report of the sur-

vey
¬

of Pearl Harbor In the Sandwich
( Elands , with a view of UH adaptability us a
coaling station.-

In
.

the Sattlcy case at Indianapolis , D.-

W.

.

. Troop ( eatined that If the bank could
eallze their actual value on the sprurltlca-

lepoultors would all lie paid In full and there
woulfl bo money left.

Governor Rich of Michigan has refused
to honor the requisition of the governor of
California for Alonzo Whlleman , accused of-

forKery , prominent business men testifying
the signatures were jenulne.;

Only Thlrty-Kltht Tlioiumul Nliort-
.QHKENVILLi

.
: . Ml s. , July 28. The In-

filiation
-

of the books of. ex-Secretary ami

man unn.s.
Mica Klvlra Olpcn. Mi ) 8. 27th street , n pu-

.pll
.

of the Omaha High School , snyn. "Sly
ca c was one of ile.'peiate headache thai

. had iioislstfl for inunllH. I did not know
what cnu ( ( l it-whMhcr uatarih , eyestrain-
or IHTVOIIH illM'iiso. I went to Dr. Shepanl
who hits niiiilc me ui-ll. lit1 cured my oa-
lath and the Unlhlo ( lain In my head. I
can now sumly nn I us my eyes with tinutmost comfort. It was a perfect cure. "

ItllKVM.irtV THOUin.R.-

A

.

I'nllriit Hfliiti'i Hint" lla tVmfriirJrd !) [ -
unite mul llini' II? <lnl Ittil nf It.-

Mr.

.

. Leon Welch , Hist and M streets , South
Omnhn , nn employe til the Stock Yard
Sale Uarn , says :

Air. Leon Welch , 31st nnd M St.s. , S. Omaha.-
"I

.

have had a thorough personal cxperlenco
with what Is known as the Copeland anil
Shcuanl system for therurc of chronic di-
sease

¬
, and I think It would be very hard to-

pralso It too highly. It Is very Inexpensive ,
fostliitf but a ineio trllle comparatively , yet
I believe It to he the best system of treat-
ment

¬
now known-

."When
.

I began with Dr. Sliepard I had
been ill with rheumatism for nvi n year. It
came on after Kt-ttinur wet while washing-
buggies and doing other work. Exposure-
to cold especially to damp cold seemed to
develop the trouble. The disease was main-
ly

¬
In the ankles , oiipplltm me BO I coulil

not But around. The feet and ankles were
greatly swollen and dropsical , so that I
could make deep dents In the skin by pres-
sing

¬

with the linger. After sitting awhile
my joints became stiff , but would limber up
If I wnlknd , co crlpled that I could
not attend to my duties and laid off until
Dr. Shcnanl cured mo , which took but &
few weeks. I am all right now. "

DRS , COPLAND & SIIEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA , NEB.-

Ollico
.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdays
only , 0:30: to 8 : 30. Sunday , 10 to 12 m.

Steam and Hot Watir Hoatlrn for
Rosldoicos and Buildings.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 20. ) Pearl Streets , Council
Bluffs , lown.

COUNCIL

CHANGING IOCAT10NJ. J. 11UOWN Of-
fers

¬
fur sale nil uf Ills leal mtntc uiul buntl-

i"SH
-

propel ty In Cuunuil HI liftH , Including Ills
IcHlilenre , cui. of Dili avenue nnil 7th street ,
with or ulthuut curmr lut , with largo baini-
iiljulnlnK. . Also :

'Hie llnmn InillillnK. finntliiK on Main and
I'enrl FtreetH , 3-Btiiry lirlcK. steam hcaloil , cle-

Mitur
-

, dr. , nil In Hint-cms ;) condition nnil oo-

cupl.nl
-

by Komi It-mints.
Ills four buslines mores nn South Mum street-

.linnun
.

us Illcmn block nnd C'cntiul block , nil
well rented ti Kooil ten.intfl. Anil

Two must ili'Sliable lots on unuth corner of-

7th xtrei't nnil 5th avenue. Alxo 28 lulu In-

HlKhl.inil 1'lnee , Went llioailwaj , nil III the
city nf Council IlluITH. For fulllier ptu Honiara
apply tu J. J. Ilrawn , 2" C fioulh 7th utroet , city,

uAuiiAm ; itDMovni ) , CJI.HANKD-
.id

.
Ilurl.e. at Taylui's groceiy , 61)) Hroadway-

.VANTIO

.

: , MIN: TO CUT WOOD AND FAHM :

Inml season of JW3. Apply to Leonard.
Kverett.-

WANTIJI

.

) . M1IN TO U1O WCI.I.S WHO MVll.lt-
tiil part payment In linimm unit part In ciah.
Apply to Leonard llveiett.

, aoon oiitr.I-
niuHcuiirk

. roii mNinAi: *

; liberal wUKeu. 13. A. McKcason.-

LOST.

.
Oakland avenue.

. A GOLD WOOIST WAUF 1'IN WITH
illamonil net. Ileturn to llee olllcu and gift
reunrd.-

KOU

.

HUNT. AI'TKIl SKI'T. I , 10-HOOM IIHICK-
houie , modem , fumaee , tie. U. 12 , I. Vtood-
liuiy.

-
.

Treasurer General W. 8. Ferguson of the
Mississippi levee board , chawed throe weeks
HKO with a shortaKo of J2 1,000 , BliowB about
$ lfi,000 more , making the total amount $38-

000.

, -
.

The I'rlxllfKi'il Alan

Clara Oh , you need not deny It , Elslot-

My cars do not deceive me. Some oim

kissed you In thu Burden luat nlKlit-

.y.ella

.

And with your Ideas of propriety.t-
oo.

.
. I should think you would bo ashamed

of yoursol-
i.Hinpi

.

wouldn't preach , girls , If I wcro-
you. . Neither of you objects to BOIIIO men
kissing you.

Clara Oil , hut that's cjulte a different
thing ; and , besides I only let my flanco
kiss inc.-

Hlllc
.

Why , then , It's cntlto the earno
tiling , for It was your fiance who kissed
me !

a-

Jiinrri'leil( unit Killed iurli: Othnr.-
SEL.MA

.

, Ala. , July 28. A bloody tragedy
occurred hero today. Two pol cemcn , T. Day
and W. Clarke , whu live In the sumo house.-

liecamo
.

Involved In a ciuarrel as to which
was to vacatn th house , as they could not
live together without I'uurrellnt ,' . The iuar-
rcl

-
resulted In a duel In which Loth men

wcro killed. _ _

llrcUlnrtilico Hii| iiktt In Owen Comity.-

WOHTIIVILLI2
.

, Ky. , July 28. Colonel
IlrccklnrldKu spoke at Moxley , Owen county ,
today. Ills speech was well received. After
ho had finished women and men crowded
around him eager to grtflp tiU bawl an *

assu.ro him o ( tUelr support.


